Sf""gleLevy Urged ToRu
TUAnd Medical Center
f

'

Proposed Project To Cost. $5 Million;
Committee Favors.Tax Of1 Y2 To 2 Mills
A: single tax: levy of 11;2 to2 mills. to~peratethe
University of Toledo and. the, proposed. new .unjversity
medic.al center was advocated yesterday aLa meeting
a committee studying the!
. of estaplishing. a
medical center in Toledb •.
. . Thecenfer ·would . serve
the Toledo area and would
',Asa
presi
be' the only such' facility in
gent, 'envisioned a medical
northwestern Ohio.
·school in conjunction with j.\{au

. Waldo H. Shank,chairm
of the Lucas County ;Board
Commissioners, suggested
levy at the meeting at TU .
means' of financing the
.
tion of the'''classroom and hib":
oratory estimated to cost $5"
000.000 to construct. \
.' .':
. Mr. Shank said asit:lgle lev;
would guarantee a. continuing
sourceo! re'lenue for the 4-yeM.
medical school and health cen
ter which would uift! Maumee
Valley Hospital asa nucleu~~
.It is hoped; he said; that the
levy WOUld. be approved' on
20-year plal:l~.'·
.
Such a method, if appr(lvec:r
hy the voters, would..
City Council each ye,ar,.of· . ,
propriatingfunds for ,TU,' now
running ~735;OOO 101; operatiQl'i.
costs annually, h~ .
.' .:
County To Vote·
. County resideniswili' vote
November on a levy to provide
TU $100,000.' a year' in return
lor lower tuition rates for coun
ty residents.
Mr. Shank proposed that ihis
public money be placed in a
tsingle tax which would pro,
duce enough money to run the
university and to pay for medi
cal school operation.
Councilman M i c h a e 1 J.
Damas, a committee member,
indicated that he favored the
siligle levy and proposed that
the $5,000,000 construction cost

xnee':¥alley Hospilal/
.
Ho!!pital, . Contagious', Disease
lIospital, the Lucas ;" .County
!lome for' the ~ged,and To
~edo State Hospltal.,~ TUnow
offers Qnly premedical train
~g. ',"
. ,J.' '.' ,
". :Mr..Damas said he under
j,toodthat City Mana'ger'Fii\ch
'vas willing .to have the Con
~gious: Di.s.ease Hospital. tied
J,nto the program. He ~lso said
ltichard T.·. Gosser had
.
·pressed . wiilingness,. to
· O:ver plans' for TU use of thtl
ttAW..cIO's :diagnostic clinic
"OW being cOmpleted on West
Woodruff AVe."
.
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